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Portland, Orcgon
 
IìIF{ANCtrAL IMPACT and PUBLIC il{VOLVEMENT STATEI\4ÐN-fl
 

For Council Action trterns
 

(l)cl lvcr ot ) IriI lll¿ìllcrâ l)rvlsron. l{ct¿ìin coll 
I . Name ol'Initiator	 2. 'ì'elephone No. 3. l}-rleau/OITce/Dept. 
Ross Swanson 823-6829 PI]OT/PM 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Conmissioner's olfice 

Iìegulal Consent 4/5thsApril2,2014	 and CBO BudgetTXT	 Analyst; 

Malclr 19,2014 

6a, lìinancial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvernent Section: 

I l;inancial intpact section conrpletecl [] PLrUtic ir.rvolvement section completecl 

1) Legislation Title: Accept a grant in the amount ol'$ I ,879,465 fron-r the portlancl 
Development Commission, authorize execution of'an Intergovernmental Agreement, and 
authorize a competitive bidding process for construction of the West Burnside and Pearl Distriot 
Circulation Improvements Pro.ject. (Ordinance 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: Autholizo an IGA with PDC to p¡ovide co'struction 
funds for circulation improvements in the Pearl District and on West Bur¡sìde Street, ancl to 
authorize a competitive solicitation for construction activities. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I City-wicle/Regional tr Northeast I Northwest f, North
f Central Northeast f Southeast I Southwest I ìlast
fi Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

llevenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Iìevenuc ¿rnd/or Bx¡rense a ¡rart of the current ye:rr's budget? or 5-yr CIP? 
Yes 
SAP COST OIìJIICT No(s).: :t003SB 
AllllevcnucandIi'xpcIlsc1inanci¿rlqrrcstionsmr¡stlreconrplctetl@o,', 
Þl4gq1. lJqçïïlç,ttt-"trv b-c returned *h:ry tlt. Illl]g pgllþn has not been sufticienrty coinptered. 

4) Revenue: Will this legislaúion generâte or reduce current or future revenue coming to
 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source.
 
No. 'fhe estimated cost of construction is $2,1 79,465 (inclucles l0olo colttingency 1br oonstruction
 
costs) and is budgetecl lbr F'Y 13-14. Grant ID #'I'R000202.
 

5) Ii,xpense: Wh¿rt are the costs to the City rcl¿rted to this lcgislation? What is the source r¡f

funding fbr the cxpcnsc? (Plea,s'e include costs in the current./ì,scal 1tecu" ct,ç y,ell cts co,ç1s in
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.future yectr, including )¡serations' cþ Mainlenance (O&M) cosls, il knov)n, dnd esl,intates, i/'no1
ltnown' IJ'the aclion is relctl,ecl to n granl or cr¡nlract plectse inclucle the local con1rilntl¡r¡n or 
nxdÍch reqtriretl. I./'there is a proiecl e,tlinxate, please iden[i/y the level oJ'confidence.) 

Estimated cost of coustruction is $2,179,465 ancl is budgetecl for IìY 13-14. 'l-here is
 
moderate confidence in the estimate f'ol.worlr
 

6) Staffinq Requirements: 

Õ Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as zr
 

result of this Iegislation?
 
No
 

o 	Wiltr positions be created or eliminated infuture yeurs as ¿r result of this legislation?

No
 

(Complete tlte following section only if an amendment to the budget is pro¡tosed.) 

7) Cþanee in Appropriations (lf lhe (;tccotixpanying ordincmce antencls the budget please reflect 
lhe dollctr ctmounl to be apprctpriated by this legislation. Include the approltrictte cost elements 
lhat are to be loaded lsy accounting. Indicate "net4," in Fund Cenleryolu*, if ney, center needs 
to be created. Use addÌtional space i/'needed.) 

Funcl Fund Commitrnent Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amounf 
Center Item Area Prosram	 Prosranr 

[I]rocecd to Public lnvolvement Section IìEeUIRED as of July 1,2011ì-
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PUBLIC INVOLYEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.

ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10. 
Extensive public involvement occurred during development of the Pearl District Access 
and Circulation Plan, adopted by Council on June 13,2012. The improvements funded by
this action were identified in that plan as near-term implementation priorities. 

9) If ooYES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organÍzations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future pubtic involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 
Coordination with adjacent property owners will occur leading up to and during the actual 
construction, scheduled for summer 2014. Coordination will *oik to minimize disruption to 
adjacent business while expediting construction., 

KK 3-11-r4 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 
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